System Capacity Initiative: Program Organization and Participants

A Steering Committee, its chair and multiple NMDP staffers, serve to coordinate the functioning of seven Working Groups. Each Working Group is led by a Chair and Vice Chair who represents topic area expertise. Groups are composed of 13 – 20 key professionals, representatives of academic organizations, content experts and stakeholders. See the program organization below.

Rosters of participants in the Steering Committee and Working Groups are on the pages that follow.

**Working Groups**
- Physician Workforce
- Advanced Practice Professionals Workforce
- Nursing Workforce
- Pharmacy Workforce
- Financial
- Diversity and Health Care Disparities
- Facility Capacity and Care Delivery Models

**Participants**

**National Marrow Donor Program**
- Center for International Blood and Marrow Transplant Research

**Professional Societies**
- American Society for Blood and Marrow Transplantation
- American Society of Hematology
- Association of Oncology Social Work
- Association of Pediatric Oncology Social Workers
- Oncology Nursing Society

**Transplant Centers**

**Transplant Experts** (Physicians, Physician Assistants/Nurse Practitioners, Nurses, Social Workers, Pharmacists)

**Hospital Administrators**

**Government**
- Health Resources and Services Administration
- National Institutes of Health

**Payors**

**Patient Advocacy Organizations**
# System Capacity Initiative – Steering Committee

**CHAIR:** Edward L. Snyder, MD  
Past Chair, NMDP Board of Directors,  
Principal Investigator,  
Yale University School of Medicine,  
Yale-New Haven Hospital  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member</th>
<th>Organization/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Richard Maziarz, MD</td>
<td>Oregon Health &amp; Science University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Boo, JD</td>
<td>National Marrow Donor Program (NMDP)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur Bracey, MD</td>
<td>St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Linda Burns, MD | American Society of Hematology  
Hematology-Oncology Fellowship Program;  
University of MN Medical Center, Fairview |
| Jeffrey W. Chell, MD,  
NMDP;  
Center for International Blood and Marrow Transplant Research (CIBMTR) | Barry A. Schatz  
(Patient Representative)  
Cardinal Bernardin Cancer Center  
Loyola University Chicago |
| Dennis Confer, MD | NMDP; CIBMTR |
| Thomas L. Joseph, MPS, CAE | American Society for Blood & Marrow Transplantation (ASBMT) |
| Helen Leather, BPharm | University of Florida  
*NMDP Lead Staff:*  
Stacy Stickney Ferguson, MSW, LICSW  
Joan Jarosh |
| Navneet S. Majhail, MD, MS | NMDP; CIBMTR |
| NAM |  
*Past members:*  
Robert Baitty, Blood Stem Cell Transplantation Programs, Health Resources & Services Administration Division of Transplantation  
Claudio Anasetti, MD H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center and Research Institution, University of South Florida; ASBMT  
Richard Champlin, MD University of Texas – MD Anderson Cancer Center  
Thomas P. Duffy, MD Yale University School of Medicine  
Mary Horowitz, MD, MS CIBMTR, Medical College of Wisconsin  
Norm Hubbard Seattle Cancer Care Alliance  
Nancy A. Omondi, MBA, MS |
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# System Capacity Initiative – Physician Workforce Working Group

| **Chair:** Linda Burns, MD  
American Society of Hematology  
Hematology-Oncology Fellowship Program;  
University of MN Medical Center, Fairview | **Vice Chair:** Claudio Anasetti, MD  
H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center and Research Institute;  
ASBMT |
|---|---|
| Nancy Bunin, MD  
Children's Hospital of Philadelphia | Edgar L. Milford, MD  
Brigham and Women's Hospital |
| Chris Flowers, MD, MS  
Emory University Medical Center | Willis Navarro, MD  
NMDP |
| James Gajewski, MD  
Oregon Health & Science University | Jeffrey Schriber, MD  
Cancer Transplant Institute  
Virginia G. Piper Cancer Center  
Scottsdale Healthcare  
Banner Good Samaritan Medical Center |
| Thomas L. Joseph, MPS, CAE  
American Society for Blood and Marrow Transplantation (ASBMT) | George Selby, MD  
Oklahoma University Medical Center  
The Children's Hospital  
Lead: Fellowship Program Directors Track – ASBMT Tandem Meetings |
| Mark Litzow, MD  
Mayo Clinic—Rochester;  
Center for International Blood and Marrow Transplant Research (CIBMTR)  
Lead: Elective Course Curriculum Development | Shalini Shenoy, MD  
St. Louis Children’s Hospital |
| Navneet S. Majhail, MD, MS  
National Marrow Donor Program (NMDP);  
CIBMTR | Ann Woolfrey, MD  
Seattle Cancer Care Alliance |

**NMDP Ex-officio**

Jeffrey Chell, MD  
NMDP; CIBMTR  

Elizabeth Murphy, EdD, RN  
Be The Match Patient Services, operated by the NMDP  

Edward L. Snyder, MD  
Past Chair, NMDP Board of Directors;  
Principal Investigator;  
Yale University School of Medicine  
Yale-New Haven Hospital

**NMDP Lead Staff**

Susie Burke  
Darlene Haven  
Tammy Miller  

Martha E. Burton Santibáñez, MPA  
Diversity and Health Care Disparities Working Group Liaison

Past members: Kerri Heinen, MT, CHTC and Tia Houseman, NMDP  
2012
# System Capacity Initiative – Advanced Practice Professionals Workforce Working Group

| **Chair:** Deborah S. Yolin Raley, PA-C | **Vice Chair:** Erin Medoff, APRN |
| Dana-Farber Cancer Institute | Yale Cancer Center |

| Susan M Burroughs, PA-C | Eneida Nemecek, MD |
| H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center & Research Institute | Doernbecher Children’s Hospital |
| | Oregon Health & Science University |

| Gilbert Ciocci, NSN, FNP-BC | Stephanie Rodriguez, RN, MS, NP |
| Duke University | University of California San Francisco |

| Theresa Donohue, PA | Nancy Shreve, NP |
| Hematology Branch, NHLBI, NIH | Children’s Mercy Hospital |

| Julia Gourde, RN, CNP | Susan Slater, MN, FNP-BC |
| Mayo Clinic - Rochester | Oregon Health & Science University |

| Amy Joyce, MSN, ANP, AOCN | Kristen Sterling, APRN-BC |
| Dana-Farber Cancer Institute | Georgia Health Sciences University |

| Shelly Mentzer, MMS, PA-C | Cindy Treviño, ANP-BC, AOCN |
| Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center | University of Texas MD Anderson Cancer Center |

| **NMDP Ex-officio** | **NMDP Lead Staff** |
| Jeffrey Chell, MD | Megan Cooper, BS, CHTC |
| National Marrow Donor Program (NMDP); Center for International Blood and Marrow Transplant Research (CIBMTR) | Jason Dehn, MPH, CHTC |
| Elizabeth Murphy, EdD, RN | Joan Jarosh |
| Be The Match Patient Services, operated by the National Marrow Donor Program |

| Edward L. Snyder, MD | Past members: |
| Past Chair, NMDP Board of Directors, Principal Investigator, Yale University School of Medicine, Yale-New Haven Hospital | William Levy, PA-C, Fred Hutchinson Cancer Research Center |
| | Mary Thoma, PA, Mayo Clinic-Rochester |
| | Michael Wilson, PA-C, H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center |

---
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# System Capacity Initiative – Nursing Workforce Working Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair: Joyce Neumann, RN, MS, AOCN</th>
<th>Vice Chair: Kim Schmit-Pokorny, RN, MSN, OCN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Texas – MD Anderson Cancer Center; Oncology Nursing Society BMSCT Special Interest Group</td>
<td>University of Nebraska Medical Center ASBMT Steering Committee, Transplant Nursing Special Interest Group</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Confer, MD NMDP; CIBMTR</td>
<td>Elizabeth Murphy, EdD, RN, Be The Match Patient Services, operated by the National Marrow Donor Program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lourine Davis, RN, BSN, OCN MD Anderson Cancer Center</td>
<td>Elaine Z. Stenstrup, MSN, RN, ACNS-BC, AOCNS University of Minnesota Medical Center, Fairview - University of Minnesota Amplatz Children's Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rosemary C. Ford, RN, BSN, OCN Seattle Cancer Care Alliance</td>
<td>Terry Sylvanus, RN, MSN, ACNS-BC, AOCN H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center &amp; Research Institution, University of South Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephanie Jardine, BSN, RN Oncology Nursing Society</td>
<td>D. Kathryn (Kate) Tierney, RN, PhD Stanford University Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martha Lassiter, MSN, AOCNS Duke University Health System</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NMDP Ex-officio</th>
<th>NMDP Lead Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jeffrey Chell, MD National Marrow Donor Program (NMDP); Center for International Blood and Marrow Transplant Research (CIBMTR)</td>
<td>Alexandra De Kesel Lofthus, MNM, CHTC Ellen Denzen, MS Lynn Pepple</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Murphy, EdD, RN Be The Match Patient Services, operated by the National Marrow Donor Program</td>
<td>Martha E. Burton Santibáñez, MPA Diversity and Health Care Disparities Working Group Liaison</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward L. Snyder, MD Past Chair, NMDP Board of Directors, Principal Investigator Yale University School of Medicine, Yale-New Haven Hospital</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Past members: Rex L. Crawley, PhD, Robert Morris University Mutsuko (Mutsi) Holiman, RN, BSN, Massachusetts General Hospital
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### System Capacity Initiative – Pharmacy Workforce Working Group

**Chair:** Helen Leather, BPharm  
University of Florida  

**Vice Chair:** Laura E. Wiggins, PharmD, BCOP  
Shands Hospital at the University of Florida  

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Institution/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Joseph (Joe) Bubalo, Pharm.D., BCPS, BCOP</td>
<td>Oregon Health &amp; Science University</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julianna (Julie) (Burzynski) Merten, PharmD, BCPS, BCOP</td>
<td>Mayo Clinic - Rochester</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashley Morris Engemann, PharmD, BCOP</td>
<td>Duke University Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamie Shapiro, PharmD, BCOP</td>
<td>H. Lee Moffitt Cancer Center &amp; Research Institute</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher (Chris) Fausel, PharmD, BCPS, BCOP</td>
<td>Indiana University Simon Cancer Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sepideh Shayani, PharmD, BCOP</td>
<td>City of Hope Medical Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alison M. Gulbis, PharmD, BCOP</td>
<td>MD Anderson Cancer Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connie Sizemore, PharmD</td>
<td>Northside Hospital</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tippu Khan, PharmD, BCOP</td>
<td>University of North Carolina Hospitals</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tracey Walsh-Chocolaad, PharmD, BCOP</td>
<td>Oncology Pharmacy Consultant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Lanum, PharmD, BCOP</td>
<td>University of Washington School of Pharmacy;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casey Williams, PharmD, BCOP</td>
<td>Fred Hutchinson Cancer Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NMDP Ex-officio**

Jeffrey Chell, MD  
National Marrow Donor Program (NMDP); Center for International Blood and Marrow Transplant Research (CIBMTR)  

Elizabeth Murphy, EdD, RN  
Be The Match Patient Services, operated by the National Marrow Donor Program  

Edward L. Snyder, MD  
Past Chair, NMDP Board of Directors, Principal Investigator  
Yale University School of Medicine, Yale-New Haven Hospital  

**NMDP Lead Staff**

Lyndsey S. Aspaas, CHTC  
Susie Burke  
Pam Robinett  

Martha E. Burton Santibáñez, MPA  
Diversity and Health Care Disparities Working Group Liaison  

Past Members:  
Cindy Ippoliti, PharmD, Weill Cornell Medical Center
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System Capacity Initiative – Financial Working Group

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chair: Richard Maziarz, MD</th>
<th>Vice Chair: Patricia Martin, RN, BSN</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oregon Health &amp; Science University</td>
<td>Anthem WellPoint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bonnie Anderson, FLMI, HIA, MHP, FAHM</th>
<th>Dennis Irwin, MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LifeTrac Network</td>
<td>OptumHealth Care Solutions</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Peggy Appel, MHA</th>
<th>Krishna Komanduri, MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Northwest Marrow Transplant Program</td>
<td>University of Miami Sylvester Cancer Center</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Michael Boo, JD</th>
<th>Navneet S. Majhail, MD, MS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>National Marrow Donor Program</td>
<td>NMDP; CIBMTR</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ruth Brentari</th>
<th>Philip J McCarthy Jr., MD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kaiser Permanente</td>
<td>Roswell Park Cancer Institute</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Richard Champlin, MD</th>
<th>Michael Rabin, MBA, MPA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>University of Texas - MD Anderson Cancer Center</td>
<td>City of Hope</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Allan J. Chernov, MD</th>
<th>Deborah Rodriguez</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Blue Cross and Blue Shield of Texas</td>
<td>Cigna LifeSOURCE Transplant Network</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cigna</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mary Foote</th>
<th>Debbie Stenhjem</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aetna</td>
<td>Seattle Cancer Care Alliance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**NMDP Ex-officio**

- Jeffrey Chell, MD
  - National Marrow Donor Program (NMDP); Center for International Blood and Marrow Transplant Research (CIBMTR)
  - Elizabeth Murphy, EdD, RN
  - Be The Match Patient Services, operated by the National Marrow Donor Program

- Edward L. Snyder, MD
  - Past Chair, NMDP Board of Directors;
  - Principal Investigator;
  - Yale University School of Medicine
  - Yale-New Haven Hospital

**NMDP Lead Staff**

- Stephanie Farnia, MPH
- Debbie Jacobson
- Joan Jarosh
- Aaron Schnell

Past members:
- Gary A. Goldstein, Stanford Hospital & Clinics
- Christopher P. Pricco, OptumHealth
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## System Capacity Initiative – Diversity and Health Care Disparities Working Group

| **Chair:** Arthur Bracey, MD  
St. Luke’s Episcopal Hospital | Naynesh Kamani, MD  
Children's National Medical Center |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Deborah A. Abrol</td>
<td>Robert D. (Denny) Lorentz, PhD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Theresa M. Boyd, MD  
LifeSouth Community Blood Centers | Eneida Nemecek, MD  
Doernbecher Children's Hospital  
Oregon Health & Science University |
| Shelley Tims Grant  
NMDP Board Member;  
HRSA Ex-officio  
Health Resources & Services Administration  
Division of Transplantation (HRSA)  
Healthcare Systems Bureau | Airam da Silva, MPH  
The Icla da Silva Foundation, Inc. |
| Michael Jones, MBA  
National Marrow Donor Program | Randal K. Wada, MD  
University of Hawaii Cancer Center |
| **NMDP Ex-officio** | **NMDP Lead Staff** |
| Jeffrey Chell, MD  
National Marrow Donor Program (NMDP);  
Center for International Blood and Marrow Transplant Research (CIBMTR)  
Elizabeth Murphy, EdD, RN  
Be The Match Patient Services, operated by the National Marrow Donor Program | Martha E. Burton Santibáñez, MPA  
Lynn Pepple |
| Edward L. Snyder, MD  
Past Chair, NMDP Board of Directors,  
Principal Investigator  
Yale University School of Medicine  
Yale-New Haven Hospital |  
Past members:  
Rex L. Crawley, PhD, Robert Morris University |
### System Capacity Initiative – Facility Capacity and Care Delivery Model Working Group

| Chair: Jeffrey Chell, MD  
National Marrow Donor Program (NMDP);  
Center for International Blood and Marrow Transplant Research (CIBMTR) | Vice Chair: Michael Lill, MD  
Cedars-Sinai Medical Center |
|---|---|
| A. John Barrett, MD, FRCP  
National Institutes of Health  
National Heart Lung and Blood Institute Hematology Branch | Robert Negrin, MD  
Stanford Hospital & Clinics  
American Society of Hematology |
| Katie Bruce, PharmD  
Monroe Carell Jr. Children's Hospital at Vanderbilt | Leslie Parran, RN, MS  
University of MN Medical Center, Fairview;  
ASBMT Steering Committee,  
ASBMT BMT Center Administrators Special Interest Group |
| Colleen R. Chapleau, MBA, CHTC  
Iowa Marrow Donor Program  
University of Iowa Hospitals and Clinics | Barry Schatz  
Cardinal Bernardin Cancer Ctr.  
Loyola University Medical Center |
| Corina Gonzalez, MD  
Georgetown University Hospital  
Lombardi Cancer Center | S. Elizabeth Sharf (Sam)  
University of North Carolina - Chapel Hill |
| Norm Hubbard, MBA  
Seattle Cancer Care Alliance | Pat Stiff, MD  
Loyola University Medical Center |
| Michael K. Jhin  
NMDP Board of Directors | William (Bill) Vaughan, MD  
University of Alabama at Birmingham |
| Shirley Johnson, RN, MS, MBA  
City of Hope;  
ASBMT Administrative Directors Special Interest Group | Kent Walters, MBA, CMPE  
The University of Texas M. D. Anderson Cancer Center |
| Marion Kalbacker, MSW, LCSW  
Duke University Medical Center;  
Association of Pediatric Oncology Social Work | Daniel J. Weisdorf, MD  
University of Minnesota, Fairview  
ASBMT;  
CIBMTR |
| Linda L. Kelley, Ph.D.  
Connell O'Reilly Cell Manipulation Core Facility  
Dana Farber Cancer Institute | Yvonne I. Ybarra  
South Texas Blood and Tissue Center,  
Marrow Donor Program and Adult Stem Cell Therapy |
| Carolyn Messner, DSW, MSW, LCSW-R, BCD  
CancerCare;  
Association of Oncology Social Work |  |
### Working Group (cont.)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NMDP Ex-officio</th>
<th>NMDP Lead Staff</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Elizabeth Murphy, EdD, RN&lt;br&gt;Be The Match Patient Services, operated by the National Marrow Donor Program</td>
<td>Emilie Clancy&lt;br&gt;Rachelle Plonsky&lt;br&gt;Andrea Selleck, CHTC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward L. Snyder, MD&lt;br&gt;Past Chair, NMDP Board of Directors;&lt;br&gt;Principal Investigator;&lt;br&gt;Yale University School of Medicine&lt;br&gt;Yale-New Haven Hospital</td>
<td><strong>Ad Hoc Member</strong>&lt;br&gt;Darlene Haven</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Past members:
Robert Baitty, Blood Stem Cell Transplantation Programs, Health Resources & Services Administration Division of Transplantation
Michael Boo, JD, National Marrow Donor Program
Thomas P. Duffy, MD, Yale University School of Medicine
Dennis Irwin, MD, OptumHealth Care Solutions
Michael Jones, MBA, National Marrow Donor Program
Kimberley Lower, CMOM, Florida Center for Cellular Therapy
Miriam A. Markowitz, Children’s National Medical Center